Southeast Missouri State University
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
DECLARATION OF MAJOR

Please Print

Name_____________________________________________  Banner ID#___________________________

Last    First  Middle I

Email_____________________________     Local Telephone_______________________

DEGREES

__Bachelor of Science in Education (Early Childhood) (BSEEC)  __Bachelor of Science in Education (Exceptional Child) (BSEEX)
__Bachelor of Science in Education (Elementary) (BSEEL)            __Bachelor of Science in Education (Middle School) (BSEMS)

Declare Secondary Education major in department of major

MAJORS

Department of Elementary, Early & Special Education
__Early Childhood (Birth-Grade 3) (ECED
__Elementary Education (Grades 1-6) (ELED)

Areas of Concentration
__Art (ARTS)
__Early Childhood (Birth-Grade 6 (ECHS)
__Language & Literature (LLTS)
__Mathematics (MTHS)
__Music (MUS)
__Physical Education (PEDR)
__Science (SCIN)
__Social Studies (SOSR)
__TESOL (TSLC)

Foreign Language
__French (FLFS)
__German (FLGS)
__Spanish (FLSS)

__Exceptional Child (K-12) with Elementary Ed Certification) (EXCC)

__No Minor Required (NRQR)

Have you declared a major previously? __No __Yes  If yes, what is it?___________________________

Do you want to continue previous major? __No __Yes

________________________________________________________________________

Student’s Signature                               Date

________________________________________________________________________

College Approval                                   Date

________________________________________________________________________

Assigned Advisor                                    Advisor’s Banner ID Number
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